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SrNcn my last notes on the common seals of Devon, three
hitherto undescribed seals have come under tny notice, rvhich
are here dealt with.

Pr,yuourn.-I have fouucl among the colporation nruni-
ments of Plymouth impressious of a surall seal used b1. the
rnayors in the latter half of the 17th centuly. It bore the
borbugh anns-a saliire and four castles-and the urotto,
" Tut't,is /ortiss'irna ast nomen Jaltoua." This is the first instance
of the use of the btirough rnotto with rvhich I arn acquairlted,
and I am inclined to think ib rvas aclopted as a rnemorial of
the Siege thich the Plymouth Roundheads successf'ully en-
dnred between the auLurnn of L642 and the spring of 1646.

SroMouru.-Mr. P. O. Ilutchinson has kindly favoured rne
rvith particulars respecting the seal of the Local Board. of
Sidmouth. When the Local Roard u'as established there'was
no known seal belonging to the p1ace, whioh never hatl
either a nrayol or a corporation. Before the Concluest, lfr'.
Hutchiuson'inforurs nre, the rnanol' belougecl to Ghvda, the
urobher of Harold. William gave it to the abbot of St.
Michael's Mount in Normand,v. Henly V. handed it over to
the I\{onastery of Sion in n.liclcllesex. Henry YIIL seized
the rnanor and left it to his suocessors. Jatues I. sold it to a
Mr. Mainwaring, ancl it has since coutinuecl in private hauds,
now resLing in the Balfour faurily. Neither the Sb. Ifichael's
Mount noi Sion seals could rvith propriety liave been
adopted by the Local Roard ; aud IIr. I{utcbinson suggeste_cl

a fiihing boat, r'igged u.ith trvo lug-sai)s, as nrost of the Sicl-
moubh boats are. This device rvas adopted, ancl it is ao-

cordingly borne by the seal of the Boald, rvith the *'orcls
" Siclmouth local Board."

Sroxpuousn.-The Sttinehouse School Roatcl liave adopted
frrr their seal the arurs of the ancient fnurilv of Stor.rehouse-
azrlre on a bend cotiseil argent, tlu'ee nrartlets sable I sur-
roundetl by the \vords " SeaI of the East Stouc'liouse School
Iloalcl."


